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sequently(Van Denburgh,1922)placedZablepsishenshaviiin
thesynonymyofX. henshawiStejneger.Cope(1895b)described,
but failed to namea supposedlynew speciesof Xantusia. In
a later publication(Cope, 1895c)he correctedthe oversight,
andnamedXantusiapicta. Van Denburgh(1916)synonymized
picta withX. henshawi,andtracedthe complicatedhistoryof
thetype-specimen.
• ETYMOLOGY.The specificepithethonorsH. W. Henshaw.
Accordingto Webb (1970),"The namebolsonaerefersto the




Xantusiahenshawihenshawi:Webb, 1970:2.First use of tri-
nomial.
• DEFINITIONANDDIAGNOSIS.The meansnout-ventlength
in males is 56 mm., and in females62 mm. Distinct post-
orbitalstripesare usuallyabsent,and the dorsalcolorpattern
undergoesdailyrhythmicchanges:by daythelizardsare dark
gray or black with fine yellowishreticulations,and at night
the yellowishnetworkexpands,and the lizards becomepale
graywithsmallerdark spots.Xantusiah. henshawialsodiffersfrom X. h. bolsonaein posessingmore longitudinalrows of
dorsalgranules(mean63),usuallysixsupralabials,morefemoral




road miles NE Pedriceiiaon MexicanHighway40, at an
elevationof 4400feet, Durango,Mexico." Holotype,Los
AngelesCountyMus. Natur. Hist. 55956,collected24-25
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Xantusiapicta Cope, 1895c:859.Type-locality,"Tejon Pass,





• CONTENT. Two subspeciesare recognized:henshawiand
bolsonae.




poresare presentin bothsexes,butarerudimentaryin females.
• DESCRIPTIONS.Theoriginaldescriptionwasbrief,forStej-





















northernmostlocalityis 1.6km. S Cabazon,RiversideCounty,
California(Glaser,1970),andthesouthernmostis ArroyoEncan-
tada,Baja California(CaliforniaAcad. Sci. 57294-57296).The
altitudinalrangeis from 130to 2,250m. A disjunctpopulation
(bolsonae)occurs in easternDurango,Mexico (Webb, 1970).
Localdistributionis governedin partbythepresenceof suitablerockcrevicesformedby theweatheringofgranitic(henshawi)or
andesitic(bolsonae)boulders.Webb (1970)publishedphoto-
graphsof the habitat of bolsonae,and Lee (1975)included
photographsof typicalhenshawihabitat.
• FOSSILRECORD. None.















• NOMENCLATURALHISTORY. Cope (1895a)proposedZab-
lepsisas a monotypicgenusfor XantusiahenshawiStejneger.
Van Denburgh(1895)questionedthis arrangement,and sub-
August, 1969by Robert G. Webb and RobertM. Kinni-
burgh(holotypenotseenbyauthor).
• DEFINITIONAND DIAGNOSIS.The maximumsnout-vent
len$thamongthe10knownspecimensis 57mm.Distinctpost-
orbItal stripesare invariablypresent,and the dorsalpattern
consistsof relativelysmall,irregulardarkblotches.Xantusiah.
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